City Wild .Flower Gardener
Rescues. Plants From Bulldozers
By ,JA.Nt� THOMAS
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tling weeds which could cho
1he wild. flower gar,i�-, in ti
sport space of two years, Mr
.d(pne, now widow and ,gran
---� 'i
t. _JTloJher, travels an.,itverage !
.2,000 miles a month. Sometim .
, .,..;·
sh.e takes color photograph
. : add to her .collect16n o( 2,
. .
.
she uses i �r · winl:,;r
;w)lich
.
g
, J�\ures. ·· ; . . ,J
,.,
i'Sometimr· she digs up'p!an
·; .; sets . them: In mol�t mOSII arl
.
, ·brings the,n back. in th" extr4
.
. ·-: _l>}g- trunk·· of her car. · \:!��
1_,en si\e,returns home late,"
]
. ·, ! !lants · her wild ,flowers �
·. -� ,d#J<,. One '. whole ,bed of�"!<!1
. t �· '.Planted one night bf 't
.
, . , 11¥�_t>of the moon and a !ante.
-:.;� ,9ped In the·patlt:" ·
.
.
'p. i- ld flowers are my·, I
1, -work,'J she says. "And the
T' lpl"por,tant. Evei-ythlng wu '

a

\J�li:1·1111· :'

Fo� 34 years, Mrs. Martha
._ .
Crone has been a one-woman
rescue squad.
Armed with a garden trowel,
she saves Minnesota's precious
wild flowers from tractor treads
and· the teeth o! steam shovels.
A !ew years ago, she found a
spot of wild poinsettias growing
in N e w· Ul m, Minn., and
brought one back to Minne·
\ apolis. Since then a building
· boom has plowed under the New
Ulm poinsettias. Hers is the
only one Jett in the state. lt
blooms securely with other "res
cued" plants in the wild !lower
:.t � _"!>Jl<:e."
glen in Theodore Wirth park.
.... �
l\lRS. CRONE has been cura-·
tor of the wild flower garden
for 15 years. Before that she
was assistant - rewarded only
by . the joy of gardening-to
Eloise Butler. who founded the
garden In 1907.
Broad, bright patches of 1,000
kinds of wild plants native to
Minnesota grow In the 13-acre
garden-either In the d e 11
around tour small ponds or ln
.the upland garden started ln
)� tor prairie flower�. Mrs.,
:erone, who has possibly the
greenest thumbs in the state,
))as coaxed foreigners to bloom
there,· too-the Great Yellow
Illy
Montana. and azaleas
from North Carolina.
There
is
even a bold clump o(
·
MRS. MARTHA CRONF., WILD FLOWI,;it EXPERT
poison ivy, set back a ways from
1'011ntia ;dentify ;ng 11,lake in pet palc/1 of blue lupine
the gar den path. Mrs. Crone-------·----- -·-· ···--------------�o it as tenderly as a one corner stands a _wood stove Angel. Long ago she disproved I
ca
�
�
.,
w •• , vio et. .
for cold days. Mrs. Crone, who the old wive's tale about boiling I
It s educational, she says. lives at 3723 Lyndale avenue N., a questionable mushroom with ,
THIS PRETTY piece of wil- arrives at the garden In early a dime in the pan to see i! the
derness is just one block of! April with tl)e first snow tril· dime turned black.
highway U. An original be- lium and stays until �ovember
As well as conducting daily
tw�n-th�lakes Indian. tra11 runs when the witch hazel blooms.
tours in the garden, doing all
through it; and the original hush
Mrs. Crone, considered by .the necessary planting and b•tplant experts as one of the counot the woods han_gs over It.
'4Jt's quiet enou-gh sometimes try's most talented botanists,
can remember as a child of four
to hear ttte hummingbirds'
.
wings.'' says Mrs. Crone, . and making a home in a vegetable
garden for a rue anemone. she
the mosquitoes."
Troops of people touring the found In the woods. Clinton
garden-2,000 come some Sun- Odell, tlie "motivating spirit" of
;.days-seem quiet, too, except the garden, whose int_erest in
the children who shout to wild flowers Is as faithful as i
tor
·
their echoes. Mrs. Crone Mrs.. Crone's, claims she has a
I .henaelt, with her graceful voice special sixth sense !or tmdmg
; and calm eyes, seems to have hidden flowers. . . , .
"In all m:v, · botan1zln� , trips
caught some o! the peace of the
I've never .-..,een lost," said ·.1'rs.
place.
A tiny house stands In the Crone, bl'·., admits sh�. carries : .
1 center o{ the woods. In this compafil; in a swamp. You can 1
1 0
once upon a time" atmosphere. alwayf;, find a compass flo�er_ to
children might well expect the guide you," she 5!'ld, re!errmg
pla nt whose leaves pomt
,house to have a candy roof ,and to
.
d nor,,, �t,. south and west.
'be" suITOunded by gingerbrea
f"clually lt i• no faJry- . at::smt:h. tF.'iCUING flowers
a
,tle 'hu;.·but _one �1 _the small· !,·om steam. o'vels , 'Mrs. Crone
.es�,. oUice �tidings, In t<;>wn- i;,as saved a o� ot huf!\'\n beings
.�lbly the�l!lY o�lce without tro a w orse fa te. ·.�She Is one
m
electr-lcity or a te1eP11one.
.,r·a few "mu. shroom ·experts"!
INSIDF. 'J'HE HOU8F. are who ·can tell ti ,e di!ference be·'
�tieh,,..�s -of .--;bJrd8 nP�t. wA...�p; ·, 1ween an eciip)C' mu�hroon, ;111rl '.
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